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January 07, 2023 

Department of Corporate services The Assistant Manager — Listing 

BSE Limited National Stock Exchange of India Ltd. 

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, Exchange Plaza, 5th floor 

Dalal Street, Mumbai — 400001 Plot No. C/1, G Block 

Scrip Code: 506261 Bandra — Kurla Complex 

Bandra (East), Mumbai — 400 051 

NSE SCRIP CODE: MODISONLTD 

Dear Sir, 

Sub: IEPF Newspaper Advertisement 

Pursuant to section 124 of the Companies Act, 2013, Rule 6 of Investor 
Education and Protection Fund Authority (Accounting, Audit, Transfer and 
Refund) Rules, 2016 as amended and Regulation 30 of the SEBI (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, please find 
enclosed the newspaper advertisements, published in “The Free Press Journal” 
(in English) and “Navshakti” (in Marathi) on 7” January, 2023. 

Kindly take the same on record. 

Thanking You, 
Yours faithfully, 

For Modison Limited 
(Formerly known as Modison Metals Limited) 

Digitally si id by MANIKA  yonicgagona” 
Date: 2023.01.07 

ARO RA fa 20 +05'30' 

Manika Arora 

Company Secretary 

Works: Plot No. 85 A, B, D, E & 2923, 2924 A&B, ‘E’ Road, Phase 1, GIDC, Vapi - 396195, Dist. Valsad, Gujarat, India
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MUMBAI SLUM IMPROVEMENT BOARD 
A REGIONAL UNIT OF *eIst 

(MAHARASHTRA HOUSING AND AREA DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY,) MAMADAE 

Tel. No. 022-66405432, E-mail - eewest.msib@ mhada.gov.in 

Ref. no. EE/West/MSIB/e-Tender/177/2022-23 

e-TENDER NOTICE No. 177 

Executive Engineer (West) Division, Mumbai Slum Improvement Board, (Unit of MHADA) Room 
No. 537, 4th Floor, Griha Nirman Bhavan, Bandra (East), Mumbai-400 051 Phone Number (022) 
66405432 is calling e-Tender for the 15 number of works in the form of B1 (Percentage rate} from Labour 
Co-op. Societies registered with DDR-III, West Suburb, Mumbai, vai online e-tendering system. Tender 
Documents shall be available & can be downloaded from Government of Maharashtra portal 
https://mahatenders.gov.in, Bidding documents can be loaded on the website. The tender schedule as 
follows. 

   

  
Sr. Stage Dese. Date of time period | Sr. 
No. No. 

1 Documents sale start | 09/01/2023 10.30 am. | 2 

Stage Dese. Date of time period 

  
Documents sale 

end 

Price bid opening 

16/01/2023 6.15 pm. 

  
18/01/2023 10.30 am. | 4 

onward 
20/01/2023 10.30 am. 

onward 
3 | Technical bid opening                 

The Competent Authority reserves the right to reject any or all the tenders without assigning any 
reason thereof Conditional offers will not be accepted. 

Note. 1 Please refer detailed tender notice on website. 

Note. 2 Corrigendum/Amendments if any could be published only on the website. 

Sd/- 
Executive Engineer (W), 
M.S.1.B. Board, Mumbai 

MHADA - Leading Housing Authority in the Nation 
CPRO/A/021 
  

  

Public Notice For E-Auction Cum Sale (Appendix - IV A) (Rule 8(6)) 
Sale of Immovable property mortgaged to IIFL Home Finance Limited (Formerly known as India Infoline Housing Finance Ltd.) (IIFL-HFL) Corporate 
Office at Plot No.98,Udyog Vihar, Phase-IV,Gurgaon-122015.(Haryana) and Branch Office at:- Shop No. 105,106,107, First Floor, Vikas Galaxy, 
Sanewadi, Badlapur (East) - 421503/ IIFL House, Sun Infotech Park Road No. 16V, Plot No.B-23 , Thane Industrial Area, Wagle Estate, Thane - 
400604 under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002(hereinafter "Act'). Whereas the 
Auhorized Officer ("AO') of IIFL-HFL had taken the possession of the following property/ies pursuant to the notice issued LYS 13(2) of the Act in the fol- 
lowing loan accounts/prospect nos. with a right to sell the same on "AS IS WHERE IS BASIS & AS 1S WHAT IS BASIS" for realization of IIFL-HFL's dues, 
The Sale will be done by the undersigned through e-auction platform provided at the website: www.bankeauctions.com. 

  

  
Borrower(s) / Co- Demand Notice Description of the Immovable Date of Symbolic 

Borrower(s) / Guarantor(s) Date and Amount property/ Secured Asset Possession Reserve Price 
  

06-Dec-21 & Rs.16,41,125/- |All that part and parcel of the property| 08-Apr-2022 
Rupees Sixteen Lakh Forty |bearing Flat No 1210 On 12Th Floor of 

Purushottam Devhare Frances Soe One Nunaree Wing A, in Building known as “PAN-| Tote Outstanding fis On 

Rs. 10,00,000/- 
(Rupees Ten 

Lakh Only) 

1. Mr. Sanjay   

  2. Mirs.Pradnya Prakash Twenty Five Only) 'VELKAR UTSAV" Phase |, Constructed| Rs. 16,24,980/- (Rupees 

Raut on Gut No 1 Hissa No 1,2,3,4, Gut No 2, | Earnest Money Deposit 
Bid Increase Amount — lof ‘Village Valivali Taluka- Ambernath| Sixteen Lakh Twenty Four (EMD) Rs. 1,00,000/- 
  

  
  

3.MrVittal Krishna Hundred Thirty Five Only)   
Gawade 

(Prospect No 772686)   Bid Increase Amount 
Rs. 25,000/- (Rupees Twenty 

Five Thousand Only}   
s 

Survey No. 133/1A/A(P), Heh okt 
Taluka Ambemath , District Thane, 
Maharashtra-421505, India 

  

(Rupees Sixteen Lakh 

Seventy Three Thousand 

Eight Hundred Thirty 

Eight Only)   
  

  
erase, Rs. 20,000/- (Rupees Twenty |District Thane 421503, Maharashtra] Thousand Nine Hundred (Rupees One Lakh 

Thousand Only) India admeasuring 17.43 Sq. meters. Eighty Only} Thousand Only} 
1. Mr. Vinayak Vitthal 17-Jan-2020 All that part and parcel of the prop-|_ Physical Possession Rs. 8,00,000/- 

Gawade Rs. 12,84,635/- (Rupees | erty bearing Flat No 103, First floor, 11-Oct-2022 (Rupees Eight | Lakh Only} 

2.Hirs.Vanita Vitthal | Twelve Lach Fighty Four [¢ ing in the bulding known as | 03-Jan-2023 
Gawade Thousand Six “Mahalaxmi Paradise’ situ Rs. 16,73,838/- 

Earnest Money Deposit 
(EMD) 

Rs. 80,000/- 
(Rupees Eighty Thousand 

Only) 

SYMBOLIC POSSESSION NOTICE 
O Reglstered office: ICICI Bank Towers, Bandra-Kurla Complex, 

ICICI Home Finance |Bandra (East), Mumbai- 400051 
Corporate Office: ICIC] HFC Tower, JB Nagar, Andheri Kurla Road, Andheri East, Mumbai- 400059 
Branch Office: 2nd Floor, 203, Plot No 2, KT Empire, Above State Bank Of India, Navghar, Vasai (W}- 401202 
Branch Office: ICICI Home Finance Co. Ltd., HFC Tower, Andheri Kurla Road, J.B.Nagar, Andheri(E), 
Mumbai- 400059 
Whereas 
The undersigned being the Authorized Officer of ICICI] Home Finance Company Limited under the Securitisation, 
Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 and in exercise of the powers 
conferred under section 13 (12) read with Rule 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) rules 2002, issued 
demand notices upon the borrowers mentioned below, to repay the amount mentioned in the notice within 60 
days from the date of receipt of the said notice. 
As the borrower failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the borrower and the public in general that 
the undersigned has taken possession of the property described herein below in exercise of powers conferred on 
him/ her under Section 13(4) of the said Act read with Rule 8 of the said rules on the below-mentioned dates. The 
borrower in particular and the publicin general is hereby cautioned not to deal with the property and any dealings with 
the property will be subject to the charge of ICICI Home Finance Company Limited. 
  

  

  

  

  

            

Sr.| Name of the Borrower! Description of property! Date of Demand] Name 

Re) Leo le Bato foeeion Nets Aaa oan Account Numbe! Notice (ie) Branch 

1.] Amit Mahadeo Naik Flat No.203, 2nd Floor, Type A, A2 Wing, Phase | 28-09-2022 | Vasai-B 
(Borrower), Vrushali Kishor | 1,navkar City, Nr. Don Bosco School Naigaon Rs. 
Dhodho (Co-Borrower), East./ Date of Possession- 05-Jan-23 27 ,83,275/- 
LHVRRO00001283773. 

2.! Rishi Pandey (Borrower), |F No.1204, 12th Fir, A Wing, Bldg No.3 Emrald 28-09-2022 | Vasai-B 
Unnila Vishwanath Tower, Yashwant Viva Township Nr D Mart, Rs. 
Pandey (Co-Borrower), | Vasai Link Road, Nallasopara East Maharashtra} 43,39,146/- 
LHVRRO00001289138. 401209. Bounded By-North: Road, South: 

Sheetal Heights, East: Yashwant Empire, West: 
Road./ Date of Possession- 05-Jan-23 

3.|Virendra Ramdas Flat No. 501, 5th Floor, Wing-G, Om Sai Palace | 28-09-2022 | Andheri- 
Vishwakamna (Borrower), | CHSL, Ramdev Park, Nr UCO Bank, Mira Road Rs. Mumbai- 
Archana A (Co-Borrower), | East Maharashtra- 401107.Bounded By-North: 41,42,779/- B 
LHMUM00001291325. BLDG., South: Internal Road, East: Open, West: 

Intemal Road./ Date of Possession- 05-Jan-23 

4.!Rajesh Jagdish Sharma | Bunglow No 2 Row House Type 5 Ground + 1st | 28-05-2021 | Vasai-B 
(Borrower), Priya R Floor Raul Nagar Kurgaon Boisar West 178/3 Rs. 
Sharma (Co-Borrower), _| Boisar- 401501. Bounded By-North: Road, South:| 72,40,347/- 
NHPLG00001271103. BLDG, East: Bunglow No.3, West: Bunglow No 

1/ Date of Possession- 05-Jan-23 

5.) Amar Prakash Jadhav Flat No 003 Grd Flr, Vijay Apt., Bldg 1, Nr Vijay 10-10-2022 | Andheri- 
(Borrower), Shobha Nagar, GCC Club Road, Mira Road East 108 Rs. Mumbai-§ 
Prakash Jadhav (Co- Thane- 401107. Bounded By-North: Building, 30,48,898/- 
Borrower), South: Building, East: Road, West: Building./ 
NHVS100001301979. Date of Possession- 05-Jan-23     

The above-mentioned borrowers(s)/ guarantors(s) are hereby given a 30 day notice to repay the amount, else the 
mortgaged properties will be sold on the expiry of 30 days from the date of publication of this Notice, as per the 
provisions under the Rules 8 and 9 of Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules 2002. . 
Date : January 07, 2023 ; Authorized Officer 

ICICI Home Finance Company Limited / lace : Naigaon, Nallasopara, Mira Road, Boisar, Thane 

Take notice that our client SAGAR KIRAN C.H.S.LTD (BOM/HSG/7735 
of 1981) is in possession & is entitled to property bearing City Survey 
No.113, CTS No.356 (Pt), Village Vikroli admeasuring 646 square sq. mtrs 
together with Building No. 7 Sagar Kiran, situated Kannamwar Nagar, 
Vikhroli (E), Mumbai-83 (“said property’). As per Annual General Body 
Meetings Dt. 25.09.2022, unstamped & unregistered Development 
agreement Dt. 02.06.2021, granting Development rights in favor of 
Nirvaana Construction LLP through its Partner Mr. Vardhaman G. Singhvi 
by our clients society, to redevelop the society's building, stood revoked, 
cancelled & terminated by notice Dt. 28.10.2022 & our legal notice Dt. 
26.11.2022 as the said developer has committed breaches of terms of the 
Development Agreement. Public in general are called upon not to deal with 
Nirvaana Construction LLP or any of its Partner Mr. Vardhaman G. Singhvi 
in respect of said property. 
Dated this 07" day of January, 2023. sat 

Piyush Shah & Associates, Advocates & Solicitors, 
Mahendra Khimji Shah, Advocate High Court 
Piyush Mahendra Shah, Advocate & Solicitor, 

406, Hamam House, Hamam Street, Ambalal Doshi Marg, Fort, 
Mumbai 400 001 

  

  
  

  

  

23-Jan -2023 
Date of Inspection of property : 

1100 hrs -1400 hrs 
EMD Last Date 

25-Jan -2023 till 5 pm. 
Date! Time of E Auction 

27-Jan-2023 1100 hrs-1300 hrs.       
Mode of Payment:- All payment shall be made by demand draft in favour of "IIFL Home Finance Limited" payable at Gurugram or through RTGS/NEFT 
The accounts details are as follows: a) Name of the Account:- IIFL Home Finance Ltd., b) Name of the Bank:- Standard Chartered Bank, c) Account 

No:-9902879 followed by Loan Number, d) IFSC Code:-SCBL0036001 e) Bank Address: Standard Chartered Bank, 90 M.G. Road, Fort, Mumbai-400001   
TERMS AND CONDITIONS:- 

1. For participating in e-auction, Intending bidders required to register their details with the Service Provider https://waww. com , well 

  

  

BRIHANMUMBAI 
& | MAHANAGARPALIKA    
  

in advance and has to create the login account, login ID and password. Intending bidders have to submit / send their "Tender FORM" along with 
the payment details towards EMD, copy of the KYC and PAN card at the above mentioned Branch Office. 

. The bidders shall improve their offer in multiple of amount mentioned under the column "Bid Increase Amount’. In case bid is placed in the last 5 
minutes of the closing time of the auction, the closing tine will automatically get extended for 5 minutes. 

|. The successful bidder should deposit 25% of the bid amount (after adjusting EMD) within 24 hours of the acceptance of bid price by the AO and the balance 75% 
of the bid amount within 15 days from the date of confirmation of sale by the secured creditor. All deposit and payment shall be in the prescribed mode of payment. 

|. The purchaser has to bear the cess, applicable stamp duty, fees, and any other statutory dues or other dues like municipal tax, electricity charges, 

land and all other incidental costs, charges including all taxes and rates outgoings relating to the property. 
. Bidders are advised to go through the website https:/bankeauctions.com and https:/www.iifl.com/home-loans/properties-for-auction for| 

detailed terms and conditions of auction sale & auction application form before submitting their Bids for taking part in the e-auction sale proceedings. 
For details, help procedure and online training on e-auction prospective bidders may contact the service provider E mail ID:- support@bankeauctions.com, 
Support Helpline Numbers:@7 2919811 24/25/26.and for any query related to Property details, Inspection of Property and Online bid etc. call IIFL HFL toll 
free no. 1800 2672 499 from 09:30 hrs to 18:00 hrs between Monday to Friday or write to email:- auction.hl@iifl.com. 

. Notice is hereby given to above said borrowers to collect the household articles, which were lying in the secured asset at the time of taking physi-| 
cal possessionwithin 7 days, otherwise IIFL-HFL shall not be responsible for any loss of property under the circumstances. 

. Further the notice is hereby given to the Borrower/s, that in case they fail to collect the above said articles same shall be sold in accordance with Law. 

. In case of default in payment at any stage by the successful bidder / auction purchaser within the above stipulated time, the sale will be cancelled 
and the amount already paid will be forfeited (including EMD) and the property will be again put to sale. 

10. AO reserves the rights to postpone/cancel or vary the terms and condition of tender/auction without assigning any reason thereof. In case of any 
dispute in tender/Auction, the decision of AO of IIFL-HFL will be final. 

15 DAYS SALE NOTICE UNDER THE RULE 9 SUB RULE (1) OF SARFAESI ACT, 2002 

a 
a 

= 
oO 

= 
2 0
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MODISON 
LIMiTeéobD 

(Formerly known as Modison Metals Limited} 
CIN: L51900MH1983PLC029783 

Registered Office: 33-NARIMAN BHAWAN, 227-NARIMAN POINT MUMBAI-400 021 INDIA 
Telephone: +91-22 22026437 | Fax: +91 -22-2204 8009 

Website: www.modison.com | Email: sales@modison.com 

NOTICE 
TRANSFER OF EQUITY SHARES OF THE COMPANY 

TO INVESTOR EDUCATION AND PROTECTION FUND (IEPF) 
Notice is hereby given that pursuantto the provisions of Section 124(6) of the Companies Act, 
2013 read with the Investor Education and Protection Fund Authority (Accounting, Audit, 
Transfer and Refund) Rules, 2016 (the Rules) as amended, for transfer of all shares in 
respect of which dividend has remained unpaid or unclaimed for seven consecutive years, to 
the IEPF set up by the Central Government. 
Accordingly, individual communication has been sent to those Shareholders whose shares 
are liable to be transferred to the IEPF under the said Rules at their last available address. 
The Company has uploaded the details of such Shareholders and their shares due for 
transfer to IEPF on its website www.modison.com . Shareholders are requested to refer tothe 
web-link http:/Avww.modison.conviepf.html to verify the details of the shares liable to be 
transferred to the IEPF. 
In view of the above, all such Shareholders are requested to make an application to the 
Company/ Share Transfer Agent (STA) on or before 8th March, 2023 for claiming the unpaid 
dividend for the year 2015-16 onwards so that their shares are not transferred to the IEPF. It 
May please be noted that if no claim/application is received by the Company or tha STAby 
aforesaid date, the Company will be compelled to transfer the underlying shares to the IEPF, 
without any further notice. 
Kindly note that all future benefits, dividends arising on such shares would also be transferred 
to IEPF. All Shareholders are requested to note the above provisions and claim all unpaid 
dividends from time to time. It may also be noted that as per present rules, the shares 
transferred to IEPF, including all benefits accruing on such shares, ifany, can be claimed back 
from the IEPF authority after following the procedure prescribed under the said Rules. 
For any clarification on the matter, Shareholders may kindly contact the Company's STA, 
Freedom Registry Limited having their office Plot No. 101/102, 19th Street, MIDC, Satpur, 
Nashik- Tel.: 0253 - 2354032, E-mail: support@freedomregistry.co.in 

    
  

  

  

  
Earnest Money Deposit 

Bid Validity 180 Days from the date of opening of the Tender 

Date of issue & sale of tender {07.0 1.2023 from 11.00 am. 

Last date & time for sale of ten-|13.01.2023upto 16.00 hrs. 

der & receipt of Bid security 
Deposit 

Rs. 63,800/- 
  

  

  

  

The Borrower are hereby notified to pay the sum as mentioned above along with upto dated interest and ancillary expenses before the date of 
Tender/Auction, failing which the property will be auctioned/sold and balance dues if any will be recovered with interest and cost.   
Place:-Thane Date: 07-Jan-2023 Sd/- Authorised Officer, IIFL Home Finance Limited. 

  
  

EXH 98 

REGD.A/D/DASTIAFFIXATION/BEAT OF DRUM & PUBLICATION/NOTICE BOARD OF DRT 

SALE PROCLAMATION 

OFFICE OF TIIE RECOVERY OFFICER-| 
DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL-II, MUMBAI 

MTNL Bhavan, 3" Floor, Colaba Market, Colaba, Mumbai. 

  

R.P. No. 42/2012 DATED: 02.01.2023 

PROCLAMATION OF SALE UNDER RULES 38, 52(2) OF SECOND 
SCHEDULE TO THE INCOME TAX ACT, 1961 READ WITH THE 

RECOVERY OF DEBTS AND BANKRUPTCY ACT., 1993. 

Central Bank of India, Wadala Branch ].. 

Vis 

Shri Sanjay Mangu Jadhav & Anr ].. 

¢D-1 Shri Sanjay Mangu Jadhav, A/4-1 Om Sai Housing Society, Sector 15, Airoli, Navi Mumbai. 

And at: Shop No 4, Radhakrishna Apartment, Sector-9, Airoli, Navi Mumbai. And at: Flat No 401, B Wing, 4'" Foor, 

Swamy Samarth Co-operative Housing Society, Plot No 11, Sector 8A, Airoli, Navi Mumbai. 

CD 2: Shri Chudaman Rangrao Chauhan, Samarthkripa Apartments, Jadhav Colony, Manjirali, Ambarnath, Distt: Thane. 

And at: Samarthkripa Apartemins, Velvali, Swapna Nagari, Badalapur, Distt: Thane. 

Whereas Hon'ble Presiding Officer, Debts Recovery Tribunal No. II Mumbai has drawn up the Recovery Certificate in Original 

Application No 226 of 2011 for recovery of Rs. 9,24,842.00/- with interest and cost from the Certificate Debtors and a sum of 

Rs. 22,30,646.00/- (upto 25.02.2023) is recoverable together with further interest and charges as per the Recovery Certificate/ 

Decree. 

Certificate Holders 

Certificate Debtors 

And whereas the undersigned has ordered the sale of property mentioned in the Schedule below in satisfaction of the said 

certificate. 

And whereas a sum of Rs. 9,24,842.00/- along with pendent-lite and further interest @11% p.a. from the date of filing of 

application till payment and/or realization from CDs. 

Notice is hereby given that in absence of any order of postponement, the property shall be sold on 23.02.2023 between 

02:00 PM to 03:00 P.M. (with auto extension clause in case of bid in last 5 minutes before closing, if required) by e-auction 

and bidding shall take place through “Online Electronic Bidding” through the website of M/s. Cl India Pvt Ltd., 

Plot No. 301, Udyog Vihar, Phase-2, Gurgaon, Haryana-122015 (Support Help Desk No. +91-124-4302020/21/ 22/23/24, 

Mobile No -7291981124/25/26; Contact Person Mr. Hareesh Gowda -9594597555.) 

For further details contact: Mr Pawan Kumar, Chief Manager 

The sale will be of the property of the C.D above named as mentioned in the schedule below and the liabilities and claims 

attaching to the said property, so far as they have been ascertained, are those specified in the schedule against each lot/ 

property. 

The property will be put up for the sale in the lots specified in the schedule. If the amount to be realized is satisfied by the sale 

of a portion of the property, the sale shall be immediately stopped with respect to the remainder. The sale also be stopped 

if, before any lot is knocked down, the arrears mentioned in the said certificate, interest costs {including cost of the sale) are 

tendered to the officer conducting the sale or proof is given to his satisfaction that the amount of such certificate, interest and 

costs have been paid to the undersigned. 

No officer or other person, having any duty to perform in connection with sale, either directly or indirectly bid for, acquire or 

attempt to acquire any interest in the property sold. The sale shall be subject to the conditions prescribed in Second Schedule 

of the Income Tax Act, 1961 and the rules made there under and to the further following conditions. 

The particulars specified in the annexed schedule have been stated to the best of the information of the undersigned, but the 

undersigned shall not be answerable for any error, mis-statement or omission in this proclamation. 

1. The reserve price below which the property shall not be sold is Rs. 27,00,000/- (Rupees Twenty Seven Lakhs only) 

2. The amount by which the bid is to be increased shall be Rs. 30,000/- (Rupees Thirty thousand only). In the event of any 

dispute arising as to the amount of bid, or as to the bidder, the lot shall at once be again put up to auction. 

3. The highest bidder shall be declared to be the purchaser of any lot. it shall be in the discretion of the undersigned to decline/ 

acceptance of the highest bid when the price offered appears so clearly inadequate as to make it inadvisable to do so. 

. The public at large is hereby invited to bid in the said E-Auction. The offers in a sealed envelope along with demand draft / 

pay order of any Nationalized Bank / Scheduled Bank along with EMD Amount Rs. 2,70,000/- (Rupees Two Lakhs Seventy 

Thousand only) should be deposited with the undersigned not later than by 4.30 p.m. on 20.02.2023. The demand craft/ 

pay order should be drawn in favour of the “Recovery Officer, DRT-II, Mumbai in R.P No. 42 of 2012”. The above amount/ 

demand drafi/pay order shall be refunded to the unsuccessful bidders after due verification submission of KYC documents. 

Attested photocopy of TAN/PAN card, Address Proof, Demand Draft Pay Order shall be uploaded with the online offer. The 

last date for submission of online offers alongwith EMD and the other information/ details is 20.02.2023 by 4.30 p.m. The 

Physical inspection of the properties may be taken between 10.00 a.m. and 5.00 p.m. w.e.f. 16.02.2023 at the property site. 

. The copy of PAN card, Address proof and identity proof, E-mail ID, Mobile No. and declaration if they are bidding on their 

own behalf or on behalf of their principals. In the latter case, they shall be required to deposit their authority and in default 

their bids shall be rejected. In case of the company copy of resolution passed by ihe board members of the company or any 

other document confirming representation /attorney of ihe company and the receipt/counter foil of such deposit should reach 

to the said service provider or CH Bank by e-mail or otherwise by the said date and hard copy shall be submitted before the 

Recovery Officer-1, DRT-II, Mumbai on 20.02.2023 upto 4.30 p.m. In case of failure, bid shall not be considered. 

6. The successful bidder shall have to deposit 25% of his final bid amount after adjustment of EMD by next bank working day 

i.e. by 4.30 P.M. in the form of demand draft/ pay order in favour of the “Recovery Officer, DRT-Il, Mumbai in R.P No. 42 

of 2012” or directly by way of RTGS/NEFT in State the Account No. 30043253890 with State Bank of India, Fort Market 

Branch, Mumbai, IFSC Code No: SBIN0005347 of Recovery Officer, DRT-II, at Mumbai. 

7. Once the bid is submitted it is mandatory for the bidder {s) to participate n he bidding process of the e-auction by logging in 

on the e-auction agency portal, failing which the EMD shall be forfeited to the Government, if the undersigned thinks fit. 

. The purchaser shall deposit the balance 75% of final bid amount on or before 15" day from the date of sale of the 

property. If the 15 day is Sunday or other Holiday, then on the first bank working day after the 15" day by prescribed 

mode as stated in para 6 above. In addition too the above, the purchaser shall also deposit poundage fee with Recovery 

oficer-11, DRT-II@2% upto Rs.1,000/- and@1% of the excess of said amount of Rs.1,000/-through DD in favour of 

Registrar, DRT-Il, Mumbai. 

In case of default of payment within the prescribed period, the deposit, after defraying the expenses of the sale, may, if the 

undersigned thinks fit, be forfeited to the Government and the defaulting purchaser shall forfeit all claims to the property 

or the amount deposited. The property shall be resold, after the issue of fresh proclamation of sale. Further the purchaser 

shall also be liable to make good of any shortfall or difference between his final bid amount and the price for which it is 

subsequently sold. 

The property is being sold on “AS IS WHERE IS BASIS” AND”AS IS WHAT IS BASIS”. 

The undersigned reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids if found unreasonable or postpone the auction at any 

time without assigning any reason. 

a 
a 

oo 

  
Revenue assessed 
upon the property or 

any part thereof 

No. | Description of the property to be sold 

of | with thenames of the co-owners where 
lots | the property belongs to defaulter and any other known particulars 

any other person as co-owners. bearing on its nature and value. 

1. 2. 3. 4, 5. 

1. Flat No 401, B Wing, 4" floor, Swamy 

Samarih Co-operative Housing 

Society, Plot No 11, Sector 8A, Airoli, 

Navi Mumbai. 

Details of any other 

encumbrance — to 
which property is 

liable 

Claims, if any, which have been 

put forward to the property, and 

  

  
Not available Mortgaged Not available 

property               
Given under my hand and seal on this 2" day of January, 2023. 

sd/- 
S$ K Sharma 

Recovery Officer 

DRT-Il, Mumbai   
  
Submission of Packet A/B & C|13.01.2023upto 16.00 hrs. 

Online & Receipt of Bid Security 
Deposit 

Pre-Bid Meeting 
  

10.01.2023 at 11:00 hrs. chamber of Dy. C.A. 
(Revenue) 

16.0 1.2023 at 11.55 hrs. 

18.0 1.2023 at 12.00 hrs. 

C.A (Finance) Municipal Head Office, Room No. 
411, 4th Floor Annex Building, Mahapalika Marg, 

Mumbai-400001 

C.A (Finance) Municipal Head Office, Room No. 
411, 4th Floor Annex Building, Mahapalika Marg, 

Mumbai-400001 

  
Online Opening of Packet-A/B 

Online Opening of Packet-C 

Address for communication 

  

  

  
Venue for opening of bid 

  

  

  

Website https://portal.mcgm.gov.in 

Officer's Details Dy. C.A. (Revenue-ll) 

Name Disha Bagwe 
  
Telephone No. 

E-mail Address 

022-22620251 Ext. 4403/4410, 022-22620010 

dyca.rev@mcgm.gov.in 
          

Sd/- 
PRO/2488/ADV/2022-23 Chief Accountant (Revenue-ll) 

Keep the terraces clean, remove odd articles/junk/scrap 
  

   
  

PI Mumbs For Modison Limited 
Jace: Mumbai Sdi- 

E-Tender notice Dare pear 200 Compan Secretary & Compliance Officer ly K 

Tender Document No 7200043563 

Name of Organization Brihanmumbai Municipal Corporation de sic MUMBAI NORTH ZONAL OFFICE:- 

Subject Appointment of consultant for GST consultancy/ err tog tra Gand Nowa Boe Eat. 832, 
Return filing. dee ee ieezeeda Mumbai - 400 051 Tel: 022-26400038 

Cost of Tender Rs. 3,600/- + 9% SGST +9% COST SA RTT oe ETT 
  

POSSESSION NOTICE (For immovable Property) [ See Rule 8(1)] 
Whereas, The undersigned being the Authorized Officer of the Bank of Maharashtra, 
Goregaon West Branch having address at AB Goregaonkar English School, 
Aarey Road, Piramal Nagar, Goregaon West, Mumbai, 400062, Maharashtra, 
under The Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement 
of Security Interest Act, 2002 and in exercise of powers conferred under Section 
13(12) read with Rule 8 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules 2002, 
issued a demand notice Dated 01.10.2022 calling upon the Borrowers Mr. 
Manish Gayatriprasad Pandey And Mrs. Asha Manish Pandey to repay the 
aggregate amount mentioned in the notices being Rs. 3,35,63,878.69/- (Rs. 
Three Crore Thirty Five Lakh Sixty Three Thousand Elght Hundred Seventy 
Eight and Sixty Nine Paise only) against Housing loan facility Loan Account 
No 60318956775 within 60 days from the date of receipt of the said notice. 

The borrower/s having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the 
borrower/s and the public in general that the undersigned has taken Symbolic 
possession of the property described herein below in exercise of powers 
conferred on him/her under sub section 4 of section 13 of the said Act with rule 8 
of the Security Interest Enforcement Rules, 2002 on this 04th day of January 
of the year 2023. 

The borrower in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to 
deal with the property and any dealings with the property will be subject to the 
charge of the Bank of Maharashtra for an amount of Rs. 3,39,04,891.69 /- (Rs. 
Three Crore Thirty Nine Lakhs Four Thousand Eight Hundred Ninety Eight 
and Sixty Nine Paise only) as on 03.01.2023 along with further interest as 
applicable and cost/ other charges thereon till the date of paymentand/orrealization. 

The borrower's attention is invited to provisions of sub-section (8) of section 
13 of the Act, in respect of time available, to redeem the secured asset. 

Description of Immovable Property - 

Equitable Mortgage of Flats No. 7 and 8, area admeasuring 1600 sq.ft Carpet, B 
Wing, Gayatri Apartment, Near Collector Colony, RC Marg, Opposite Sant 
Nirankari Bhavan, FCl MUMBAI, CHEMBUR, MUMBAI- 400 074 lying being 
and situated at Sub Divided Plot E all out of Survey No 77A(Part), 77B, & 77C, 
C.T.S. No 453A of Village Vadhavii, Taluka Kurla, District Mumbai. sdf 

Authorised Officer 
Date :- 04.01.2023 Bank Of Maharashtra, Goregaon (west) Branch, 
Place :- Mumbal 
    

  

  
  

Branch Office : 5" Floor, Gigaplex, NPC - 1, TTC Industrial Area, Mugalsan 
Road, Airoli, Navi Mumbai - 400 708. Corporate Office: “Axis House’, C-2, 

AXIS BANK LTD. Wadia International Centre, Pandurang Budhkar Marg, Worli, Mumbai - 400025. 
Reglstered Office: “Trishul”, 3rd Floor Opp. Samartheshwar Temple Law 

Garden, Ellisbridge Ahmedabad - 380006. 

E-Auction Sale Notice For Sale of Immovable Property 

Auction Notice for Sale of Immovable Assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial 
Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act 2002 read with proviso to Rule 8(6) Read with Rule 9(1) of 

the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rule, 2002. 
Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s) that the 
below described immovable property is mortgaged/charged to the secured creditor, the physical 
possession of which has been taken by the Authorised Officer of Secured Creditor will be sold on “As is 
where is” , “As is what is” and “Whatever there is” on 24/01/2023 for recovery of Rs. 12,76,00,296/- plus 
future interest and charges w.e.f. 08/01/2020 as per 13(2) notice dated 07/01/2020 to the secured 
creditor from 1) Mr. Jayant Sanjeeva Shetty, 2) Surekha Jayant Shetty The reserve price will be 
Rs. 12,11,76,000/- (Rupees Twelve Crore Eleven Lakh Seventy Six Thousand Only) and the eamest 
money deposit will be Rs. 1,21,17,600/- (Rupees One Crore Twenty One Lakh Seventeen Thousand Six 
Hundred Only). Please refer the appended auction schedule for necessary details:- 

Auction Schedule 

Flat No. 4102, 41st Floor, Duplex Flat, Tower “D’, In the Building Known as 
“Milano Building”, Project named as Loadha Flowrenza, Situated at CTS 
No. 586/1, 257/G, Located Village Pahadi, Westem Express Highway, 
Near Hub Mall, Goregaon East, Mumbai-400063 and Bounded as under: - 
East : by Service Road and Express Highway, West : by Internal Road 
Abutting Plot “A” of Nirlon, North : 12 Feet Access Road, South : DP Road 
and New Standard Engineering, Flat Area - Admeasuring 3707 Sq. Ft. 
CarpetArea along with 4 Car Parking Space 

Not known to the secured creditor. The unpaid charges towards electricity, 
maintenance , Tax etc. if any, as applicable 

Bid Incremental Amount In the multiple of Rs. 50,000/- (Rupees Fifty Thousand Only) 

Last Date, Time And Venue For| Till 23/01/2023 latest by 05:00 P.M. at Axis Bank Limited, Gigaplex, 
Submission of Bids With/5" Fioor, Mugalsan Road, TTC Industrial Area, Navi Mumbai - 400708 
Sealed OfferfTender With EMD | addressed to Authorised Officer 

  

  
Description of Property 

  
Known Encumbrances 

  

  

  

  

  

  

Date, Time for On 24/01/2023 at between 11.30 A.M and 12.30 P. M. with unlimited 

Opening of Bids. extensions of 5 minutes each at web portal https://www.bankeauctlons.com 
E-auction tender documents containing E-auction bid form, declaration etc., 

are available in the website of the Service Provider as mentioned above. 

Inspection of Properties On 20/01/2023 & 21/01/2023 between 3.00 to 5.00 Pm. with prior appointment 
of Authorised Officer. 

Cost of Tender / Bld Cum Rs. 250/- by D.D. / Pay Order in favour of “Axis Bank Ltd Loan Account No. 

Auction Form PHR059202676710" Payable at Mumbal. 

Retum of EMD of Within Seven working days from the date of Auction. 
Unsuccessful Bidders 

Last Date For Payment of 25% | The payment should be made latest by next working day from the date of bid 
of Accepted Highest Bid For | confirmation. 
Confirmed Successful Bidder 
(Inclusive of EMD) 

Last Date For Payment of| Within 15 days from the date of bid / Sale Confirmation 
Balance 75% of Highest Bld 

  

  

  
Loan Detalls   

Date of Demand Notice U/SEC. 
13(2) of SARFAESI Act 

Amt. of Demand Notice w/s-13(2) 
of SARFAESIAct(InRs.) 

Date of Physical Possession 

Publication Date of 
Possession Notice 

The Borrower (s)/Co-borrower(s)/Guarantor(s) are hereby put to notice to pay the total outstanding dues before the 

date of opening of bid failing which the secured assets will be auctioned and balance if any will be recovered with 

interest and cost from you. This notice should also considered as 15 days notice to the borrower/Co-borrower/ 

Guarantor under Rule 8 (6) read with Rule 9 (1) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 
For detailed terms and conditions of the sale, please refer to the link provided in the secured creditor's website i.e. 

https:/Awww.axisbank.com/auction-etail. Sdi- 

Date : 07/01/2023 Place : Airoli, Navi Mumbai Authorized Signatory 

07/01/2020 

  
Rs. 12,76,00,296/- plus future Interest and charges w.e.f. 08/01/2020 as per 

13(2) notice dated 07/01/2020 

15/03/2022 

20/03/2022 In Free Press Journal (English) & Navshakti (Marathi Language) 

  

          

  

Kc 
An ©»PG Company 

KEC INTERNATIONAL LIMITED 
CIN: L45200MH2005PLC152061 

Registered Office: RPG House, 463, Dr. Annie Besant Road, Worli, 
Mumbai - 400030 Tel. No.: 022-66670200 + Fax: 022-66670287 
Website: www.kecrpg.com * Email: investorpoint@kecrpg.com 

NOTICE 
TRANSFER OF EQUITY SHARES OF THE COMPANY TO INVESTOR 

EDUCATION AND PROTECTION FUND (IEPF) ACCOUNT 

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the provisions of Section 124 (6) of the 
Companies Act, 2013 (“the Act’) read with Investor Education and 
Protection Fund Authority (Accounting, Audit, Transfer and Refund) Rules 
2016, as notified and amended from time to time (“the IEPF Rules”), the 
Company is mandated to transfer the shares of those shareholders who 
have not claimed their dividends for 7 (Seven) or more consecutive years 
to the Investor Education and Protection Fund (IEPF) Account (“IEPF 
Account’). 

Further, Notice is also given to those shareholders whose shares were 
transferred to “Unclaimed Suspense Account” of the Company 
(“Company's Suspense Account’) in accordance with erstwhile Clause 5A 
of the Listing Agreement/Regulation 39(4) read with Schedule VI of the 
SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 
2015), post sub-division of each equity share of face value of Rs. 10/- each 
into 5 equity shares of Rs. 2/- each having remained unclaimed. 

In terms of IEPF Rules, the shares of those shareholders who have not 
claimed their dividend for 7 (Seven) or more consecutive years and also of 
those shareholders whose shares are lying in the Company's Suspense 
Account and the dividend thereon have not been claimed for 7 (Seven) or 
more consecutive years (together referred to as “Concerned 
Shareholders’), shall be liable to be transferred to IEPF Account. 

In compliance with the requirements set out In IEPF Rules, the 
Company has sent individual Communication to all the Concerned 
Shareholders at thelr address avallable with the Company, whose 
share(s) are liable to be transferred to IEPF Account. 

The details of such shareholders and their shares due for transfer to IEPF 
Account have been uploaded on the Company's website i.e. 
www.kecrpg.com under ‘Investors’ Tab in Shareholders’ Information 
section. The shareholders are requested to refer and verify the details 
uploaded on the website for the shares liable to be transferred to the IEPF 
Account and claim their dividend entitlements from FY 2015-16 by making 
an application and sending it to the Registrar and Share Transfer Agent 
(RTA) of the Company, Link Intime India Private Limited, C-101, 247 Park, 
LBS Marg, Vikhroli (West), Mumbai 400 083, Tel. No.: 022-49186000, 
Fax No. 022-49186060, Email id: iepf.shares@linkintime.co.in on or 
before Saturday, April 15, 2023. 

The Concerned Shareholders, holding such shares in physical form and 
whose shares are liable to be transferred to IEPF Account, may note that 
the Company would be issuing new share certificate(s) in lieu of original 
share certificate(s) held by them for transfer to the IEPF Account and the 
original share certificate(s) held by the shareholders shall stand cancelled 
and be deemed non-negotiable. The shareholders may further note that 
the details uploaded by the Company on its website should be regarded 
and shall be deemed adequate notice in respect of issue of new share 
certificate(s) by the Company for the purpose of transfer of shares to the 
IEPF Account pursuant to the IEPF Rules. In respect of shares held by the 
Concemed Shareholders in dematerialized form, the Company will initiate 
corporate action with respective Depositories to transfer these shares to 
IEPF Account. 

In case the Company does not receive any communication from the 
Concemed Shareholders by Saturday, April 15, 2023, the Company 
shall, as per the requirements of the IEPF Rules, transfer your shares 
to IEPF Account as per the procedure stipulated In the IEPF Rules, 
without any further notice. 

Shareholders may also note that both the unclaimed dividends and shares, 
once transferred to IEPF can be claimed back from IEPF Authority after 
following the procedure prescribed under the IEPF Rules. Shareholders 
may note that no claim shall lie against the Company in respect of 
unclaimed dividend amount and shares transferred to IEPF Authority. 

In case you need any further information/clarification or assistance, please 
write back to the RTA at its E-mail id iepf.shares@linkintime.co.in or the 
Secretarial department of the Company at its E-mail Id: 
investorpoint@kecrpg.com. 

For KEC International Limited 
Sd/- 

Place : Mumbai Amit Kumar Gupta 
Date : January 06, 2023 Company Secretary & Compliance Officer         
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G. 20,9%,043.00/— =a TERfarst qos oat wH. We WA oR? wea Tah TAMA Hrect oT age om /eEATATT 
B. 28,62, 0%e.00/— (Tachtet aha Usa 08.0%. 20%3 Wha) ot apn Yet oa, Ge ari saree wah sacar ae. 

anfa sreraf frerarertarrt rer waar Baars Gretta withers ata eich free frase aew feet. 
anfat Saat 0. i. HEAT. 20,82, 43.00/- ae as ant age anit /far varrada ant areal Bea AST 
Tifa atte 2.81. 2296 Sea Gtr Oat A HN ATT ATA. 

argh aa vara Ad St, Se YS SHEA Hr are ATCA, Tar fsHT 08.0%.20%3 Wat g. R00 F |. 3,00 TAM 

(aaa areas 32 sare sacen 4 fiers seh aeare arma eam Gere) 3-feraan feeecft sige atin ateft 3, 

g-srequie caricivtia fa., https:/drtauctiontiger.net Tira Ua AI A- vox, aia He-ll, aihwe Fara BAR, TTA 

mics Was, Ura TI, ARTETATE 3¢0 o0& TATA, MRA TTA H. o@-EE73QCYI /4G /4R, oW@-ELIZRCO0, AU 

wate: af. verge dat (Ata +8R Seroeecre), FH Wal praveen.thevar@auctiontiger.net fat 
support@auctiontiger. net Area See ark ““ aia gaagitre ately” anka arora age. 

qdter wares aos : oft, WaT HAR, STALIN, ATATSAA — Ce aecouecy. 
varefter aftfirera aia seanrat satcrtts ats front fat anf ca freadiet Antsa aad ant aa, ata 3 ghia 

het aed, 3 yrds Hare afcrerd fates tet arree. 
uftfiets fatiée Scien career fecha fresae saci age. we, fendi waren fexearest feshtaa tes AAT THAT att 
oud a, sated starts fash casts ateactt age. a, fast tora afenraree set saat sear, oat, ae (fashreat 

walae) aticardt caren fishies sen act feat cart wea ave saat en, oa a ae Percent sem Acard 

Wea are et ae A asst Salter atafewara age. 
fehieh cafe sorta oat Sot Breda aafirart feo aa ore Ae feat arocaaret frewrararem frrndterst atch, ware feat 

splat fereae Sarfee se ee Tete. asst arrerne aaferfram, 2862 TAT Gea aitrera fates aeat anf cratarfrs Fram arith 

ante aden aa age. 
wieder renta Arte wate 2 Aerator sata aed fed aes, We eT seater Brora aa, T- 

fret fran sttrarardt Prercarerttar Ser Bvare steer aete. 
2. Sa arelt frame frat aor at at celta frst G. ¥2, 34,000/- (waa aardéta are oedta BA ATT) 

2. Sa Stef areas HG. Go, 000/- (ST4 TaTa BAN Aa) Siete Hdaea fen siefeniawes HATA ale Ae 

Wal shite dae age. 

3. Batea aicfern deere Hea Hares aiden raya eile set arse. 2 rae Presta walter aaeige sree Ai, eET 
ares ates feed ane A, SH sete faa age are dart At act aoaaerd ae aa daft cated sieht arene /ettaroast. 
TAT SSA Aan wat $-fererare Soh AMMA Aa ATT. BAN TAG. ¥,30,000/- (aaa an area ate wan a) at 
alread ofape ss tears sen feats gre /A aigcre Wekae ferarranite TEA o¥.0%. 2023 Ti UM. ¥.30 THT 

Prereaertarras TA SU aay are. feats grve/t aise ame WT. H. Vo WA 22? Hea aYelt aferarh, Gamel— | 
Ara Aa A aaa ane. Tet tan /feate gre /t ast A arash ceca ftaer vectech/ arate sree 

Sica ws Hwa Ase. 
airenga yecareg 24/0 ars a Te Goal, fants gree/t aise ya ataersa vera araeits HA. 3.97.2, arf ary 

Tifedt/aafretae arersa Weare Brat HOTTA Af TTS ATS oY 0%. 20% WAG. ¥.30 The. fraadia yeaa dent 
wera fst o%.0%. 20% WaT. 2o.00 FU. 4.co Meat BUT Aa. 

4. TSS, Ta, Fea atee Fom, fae ara, tharge w. et ye arf ateon, ae a career ac fear eareaT Qearea ae Bret 
wad sede We, AAEM Seat Tah, caret orator et aes, BER el we steht harsh ae. Soren seats Seta 
ise Taran afta here aera wa fara ether ofa etics / aa TE BLOT AAHT TETAS ATRL A ATT TAT SHUT AT 

Wadt/set tra wat Fat gaareR feat yen. dens Zt fen ae yet aa arants tetas oes anit cart ag art 

20.0%. %oRsZ Wel G. ¥. 30 Uda Tae afiraMl-||, AaAl- ||, Fags ora Het. HEE shears Stell franca Bae STE ATA. 
8. amet area §.8.0. Tava ite Be CTE ATTA atoll THA TaT 2496 ATU, BH. Ro TA 2%z Ted age afer, 

Stameat- il, Gad aren ara feats gree /A sister tacara Sen Pte Saas Rast a. ¥.30 Tia fat Fad Aelita 
age arferarht, SerAl- Il AEA GTA HH. 300% 32LZL 0, Tee eH ais SSA, Tare He EM, Use, aT ATS 

3B: SBINO005347 Tq aindisiie/ wagendea aM Iz ST AC ATA ATE. 

@. Wpel ate aret eater $-feraa Waa aiéeat cigs Hea $—ferearean Stet iA SH Bt siete saya Ae, 
wey heave Bart Perea HT AT ECA MATS WS HUTT ATT. 

6. Reeth afm ate ete uo sdita cae froadien fatten ae woo feast fear cage, ae guar feae 
Waar fear ara agin faa arta a 24 om eae ween Shem SET faa atte ufede 4 wea feeter Tater 
wad sem at. ate safetes, atdtentn tire, Hamral-il, agen aarti dedrnka G. %,000/- Tat RATE 

WIE 2% FWA TE. %,000/- waa 2% a agelt aferant- il, Saeat- il Tears TS HY ealter eT Heat eT. 
fafen qarta sera SER eae, fast ad arse searat ST GEA Cae Seca SHS aT Bet TTT ATH 
BEER Gtderet frosadtaeter fran aa et Sar CHa fase age canter Broa feeearaeter ara cara crater. fesse 
Fea Sea ST ae front GatesAt et ae. We aiden aifes ate Fane anit came Pract age A fers ae 

WR AICTE TT FRA AU TAHT AAT. 
faornd “Wa ae SH one aA” aftr “St ae Wa ae aA” frat aga. 
splreat SR a Sat ataeTa ecem we fat Brora Ste Sater feat herent fear Serra ht ferera Ye SHAS 
after Perraersrrt tga saad ae. 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

              

wa | ae rand pagan oradttea areata rete | fread fear fereat fax ae framdtar Swag are 
mw. | da agar a Be- Hes I sirearal ferret. | siete oe att | ptr ara anf carat 

prea saad arate faery fraticr meat ary prorat FaeT a PATA SIT 
fread ata ame watt satel ara Taste 

g g 3 x & 

2. | ace wm. a-22, Sar TaN, ATA age ordi, waeTET Terr G. 2,228 /— 
wetie B. $-28, Exe, fa, Nich, at gas arét ftom TTA GT 

TTS aed aT fara Fer 02 fetaz, 2022 Thali feet. wal /- 
wa. &. wat 

@ agent artirarat     Hari, tas 

wearer aTaftaT stretS eT are. Tat TT aa fei 
http/www.modison.comiepf.html Wet 7 aréticed seat aware set vara 
waster art secret aaret. 
aoe waere ae aT at era aa eT/ oR TAR ware (CHET) HT fa. o¢ aR, 
2038 eh 2 UST SH eth 24 RM saa TTT yam aaa ad tae 

weara erate oat ear. BIT ie wart St, VR Ta / ast erie 
Serge SHE or CEN BE MSIE Senge eae Heh wen Geer TT Se 
aretinened tards Sear VATA ATTA ata. 
pre eat at, ad wearin am, ais ae tadatie sea aeons wear 

ar adi. ad wmerep kt quer ig sah aoa wet agar ad soarha anet 
tarst aur ae. ae HTT ae cart et, wearer fan aye wae wearaor 
arto’ ad ae tare seater oe TA ake a Te ATTA BA TTS TAT 

anim. 
aoa WROTE eT TERT, APT at Ere afer wadin, wren Yared 
foftes aera care arafera Tar cafe . 202/202, 28 oT ete, Hea, aeTR, as 
BH. ORYR-RRRVO RR, Fa: support@freedomregistry.co.in 3% AT STITT. 

fear: Fas wai/- 

FeaTH : 0.0%. 2023 Tfreat arent 
wart afea 3 sare aftr   
    

  

  

slord cade ae wens Ares 
aera HiaTat wah, athtrer, fee, car, 

fecdsia steeare at aeatecceaRaiar eat 

zene afd area are fesatear art 

ad Tere eae GPa BUS ARTA 
we aed wR, Ga, API, ae ACTS AT 
aftreafia ot aReafira asa ater. wwwfreepressjournal.in   

   ek area wefewara fa are At Ae 
anf 8 weie m. © aeuidia HaR WATT H. 
aed Sota wert et 40/- 3 faire wm. 
w4eG FES (art aaTfare) arew & ware 
(age ae tart tes dahlia) we Faitey 
ai-sitttce aifam arardt faites, afires 
US, HAs yoo cog SIMRAH. 84 SMI IS 

ee ee 
ame =m uf aha we te ae Wet 
fede dima. m. 264 ore Stitizar 
vate a fee arf fara st. St. Tear 
unt, anette, Yas yoo oo¢ Seta 
waves oat-atetfese dif ataradt 
fafitest fatten 4. oa neta qa 
TRACaTaA ATSATS 38 SH. H. BRAS UAT 
Wie H. © UH Fete (AGS AR Wie FE 
aafifa) S arere afin fecha ait fore St xrer 
UST Stat vTraS areTaTat aha STAT. 
aa wae ari wat dat aes waht 
ae UR Fe defies eevee Bea. Brot 
ordt Set ae often deta feskt, fof, 
mem, farra, aeta, ae, wees, 
URE, VSI, WETTER SeaT ATT 
aerere Teeter Brae TAT sa 
coat oer faddt wear aa Ft cat 

Ta, WET AIM, 208, Sa. Os, BE, Gas 
yoo oof 33 wag aetwat sarge 
aReuee ey feeaeat are aat wart 
art mfedt eft secret aren, at ara 

  

  

  

aM ATA 

fa feat ai atintiens dem fe. ad 
20%, aahre waa, F.ua.ua. Us, frema, Tag yoo vox, 

THT BH. 2X22 990 /0% /0%/08, HEA: WVo90k 

wos “sis” 
(Fra ow ul alata 22 (St-2) at) 

qaTeR Poeectente hoa Fe 
sae Pereratteat fad a—saita se fer, dase wife safer ar arent 
Tee wat Hiateteg Mara Fras 99R8 <A sala o&. 019.2022 featshta 

Siren aresrqan ant er ra afiia aeoreet reo oft. afer ferdt wre a 
oft. atfga ferdt one, 4. gard dod om fear. a eerere ate Garda HE cleft 
THH B. 29, ¥2,0¢, 288.82 SUT cats sufi aat Gear wHiea aaa 

agetteia crete sat SUR Get Gat Sree aaa PUTTS Tera Fa 
are arftt arafififa sert ae teal ahs aa AE AeA 
Reraantenrt sel ater aftr arefte avi deca fonda seftardt 
gat frifita deft ae. 

warafafita seo tae geadt acvard mee eras fastva: areafafita seo 
afat adarara sade Baal argh evara Ad Fl, Pererartean agyelt sifeerdt 
arn fe fact s-aittitce sie far. dag at ware al siintfece ctarardtst size, 
Bkho <A HAT Lah ASIA Hele al. aittfeos arava siz]7, YRe% =A 

fram 200 srad fated Scien afterren GHargtt ae refer after 
  

  

ATER aa Sere Gfera HVAT Ae Sl aa SFT, ATS arate (2 ) ahah wear Po Tae alo (2) ater 
aarp fara cast @ fareh arerac, Gefen mAs GR, & aT AweT, U fa, FATT ATA “aaa, 

rare st sitatiése etferr wraradt ferftes ( afeoft wate cision /eorg at / uaqestt/ (Get )/ 
EWYR/ Vook— Voo?/ Roo? fens ow /o6/ RoR’) ( ays MAT BBE ““aatlal starr sar 
Ua Ge ae) oft ada TA, aT ATE Saw, val ot Ua ATTiaA, Ais (aka ) Yas yoo ogo 

ad are (gs SIRT apa ela Aer ara HVAT AT ate ) aaa wavaE Yo Herel As ara 
ANT Sarl Yea wets & 4o/- seks gach sre afr St ae arava art anh sel sea 

Pee fazoe HATH 288 J Ro (CE HAHIAE ) AAMT TAT SHAT 8 oR ( MAMI TATA SHAT 
088M dah oars areal area) (Aye Sara So Bee AAMT TAT LOT AOTC Te) AA ATT 
aed. Gadi rear Seis preva erat (2) vier ATT Teta We wit Get 
fetishes HTS 2888, TT sates aE, Het ard sratera aa ateutige Hea are aT, 
arate ieigtare -2/ 2ex2/ 2¢< SATS aT Aad se Seeerad ferfes arf (2) af gre edt 
anfer (2) ofadt dar sted ater area frsarfes sera are ela, (2) eR SRUTETAT FEST 
anita sitet fearhta Wo sires 39.66 SH sahatere areata, pet are Hraferareticotipa Bet 
STR BAe, arapATH farstare -3/ 2453 / %S<< A (2) At aren Bed arf (2) sheet Str sted 
anfar (3) oft aera Ties sate anfir (2) sfadt sates agree sate aise cee Pasarfet 
UTS Te Sa. Galea Hh Ayres Testers ae w ATL Roots wTeft Fe are anf art 
FA AY Saal aa & TAT Roe Taft fem eral arf care aware (2) Ara wren Ft 
wae (area Pet: wren AeReTa satel ) (fenfea ert ), (2) stadt set fet Qed ( caren elf 

: wat aarere wane) (feenfes ger) anfor (2) aah age fear caer (rarer yeh : arp 

napa wate) (faeries ert) @ carl arcaare ante féq seit ray 3648 aT Tea 

agar sauteed area. stadt tered wifes sare Sar fearra fh aacera Tees eater arear 
aaa area ware ear arreft Fem aret. arf (2) fear aoe reorta feet Ss feaishia ty fedex 

20288 a sad saat fies tard (area are : saat necera waiter) ar 2) afr wren Fa wae 

(sarang : srr agrees sare), (2) fbr ape fara caer (oar vel : ae aera SaTtat) 

area ara el Sire Baral arate srred. Getta Aree eels Vee Serie Gea Hea HSS 
ete eer ve arf safer sireoh aac teres sett are / eect sre srfer areare se erat eras 

aretett ara. ae prota oak / tae / fata een areas welt Mee Beata aieea sre 

dente mrad ee, ee aa, Ca, era Sara / fear ATTA arse a Safa ae TOT SareAT (2) 

feara af agrara Tesh carta arifir (2) featra aftr sansa AaReTa waite area Tera aathet 
mreratat fash, aecrace, ae, ofa, aa oie, fees sis crea, ude aie a, erie, were, 
PIAA, TST, SATEAAZ, IR, aARET, feed, saORER, Vz, fea, asl, eaurel, ez, ara fear 

We tree Sige Fran ae sitar algfern Asai fear HUTT, ATTA, Series TPH AAT SATERT 
Tera era Tea share, fercnre Gem Pera ata Hea AAT OTA STAT CIT, GH, 

BHAA, ATO AAA CAE SITS ST AL AT Ca eee ATS CH ASAT STITT CTT 
qead arofcan geared savers car arrereht yrearag cet Sereord Areas ART Greta TAT 
Tye Seen Geran et Gad ig aaa TST 8x (ater) fearara ort ot, sre Tater 
ATS SAT GEN BIOTA STFS OTA CASITA CAT, CH, SH TA, ATO AT Ba TTS OT 

aga anf, sored atta ara fear arch aracara ft aftreafans ore are eavara ager arf 
veda Aenea cre Fae, sare sft ae ear AIT A Ste, a aA Ade. 

Had, fete w AMAT 2oRR 
rarartt / — 

fernra cat 

Ugogtare gra wre 
ok / vo, TEA eae, a dt ue wie Te HATH 2, 

Std Gpel Was, Asis (WFAA), Wag - yoo ogo 

fawodien alfa aoa dae ae. 

fasiva: -araffita sore aarfit aeararea aadet ater aaa Beara Bd i, 
ait fioadren caddie rae me 7a saifty fesendiea caeelrar oaaan at 
B. B%,¥S,02, WRY.R BMH Fo.09,.2022 Tsfae coat yet cast aT 
venardl fa feat at-ata, de fa, dag car saree sels alee. 

RRC i RL 

arern— oft afer feadf sre a oft ated faadf sre— vets we. a-8 0%, Sat ITT, 
feu cia, gu feet, Hatt ufgera, Hag—w 00 0K3, 

  

      
agett arin faskt arfirenret 

fea: 22.02.2022 Tien site aal-aitd, ater 
fen: Het, zat Gas gt often feciel Fee ata 
    
  

wefta moet fret saree atearaay ad cient 

St. ot. / Cat. uu.) / eee /wrat/ 22% 
tu. (atu. u.)/¢2¢/urat/ woe? atearag aaa 

HUA FAT, 2083 VA HTH 
aq 

SST BAG, 2083 ST APSSS VF F BQ TA TH |g SH HAA, 2083 VAT AIT AM 
wae a series flere orate fafies (Friis sett) a atcerk sant Beeeted wraeee 
fates (aearetia aot) wet Uae aT ae OTA Oca GaheTe 
amar (ast). 

wertere fegea gravee fates, 
HTH HA, 884e Aas seas SoH gs card Alevhpa Haers TAT 

atterk gma, 08/68, THAR AA, THT, Aah Fat As, sa o48 Fee 
PITTA : Jou k 8 oVHTA 08 MAAMIVAWHAY as art / 

Faifera aft 

2083 aate aemfae eat a cared alates waters TAT 
Pidies 620 F 02%, ateerk gaa, THAT US, THTTET, Aes Ta, 

BT (]), WIE voo 04%, FEN. 
PTT: Foe wvo oUMTAoR EMAILS gat arterenradt auch / 

aearetia art 

BT BT, 2082 VAM BATeSs Wo F 222 Aarts Ayw afeer gefes feeca wraede 
faftes ot atest oom Sects wraeee ferreenes Patines AST CH RT 
UAT ATT THOS F CaS SAT AMAR AT ART ST se aTSTAT Fe. 

32 AeaaR, 2022 Ot caret He are Stet a aT. aT Area GA AB. 0% 
fetiaz, 2022 Ohh are HOI Are Se. Bea TT Gaeta as aA TTA HAT 
TMT. TTT Area AA fe. 2o TAA, 2028 Th Pika Hea Aref are. 

Bret errr aa atre aAs aT feces sear AIT TA area Bee 
qa waar at afaaradt aes seta wate ater Tarai wea 
aaa ater aaa art arta a dae an aarectizar Fae 

een aera ca eae amtereia area 4 arfechemn esata ar wfesarcht wa a 

Siena aft a Sat aS Wa Ga, Tse et fet aera, dag cists 
aay of aan, wade tea wed faedin, of. St. att ant, sft St arertt 

  

  

  

  

sired, 8. tre faedt sratfraca wcruet, aiguiteaa craters FG 308, 3 UT osTeT, 
wates, Tale w. 884 A, Baer 22, ae, act Gad, sire celle H. vo, Haet-2u, 

aa Tae (T), Aa Has - ko 20q AD Frareht F arforisee weed (ctf 
4&S 3.86 Tt. Ol.) frame aevarerel weafera ae. 
  

  

aw aavitet aaviteran arfedt 
w. 

§ |) ares /freprraren ara | #. tet faedt oreifereer uereerdt 
sift, Tat WAT: 308, 3 UT, fe Unies, colle mH. B84 

afl, Feet 82, aTefl, Ta Gee. 

A, og areifaney anfheae sivg tert 
WaT: GH. ©, ¢, ae cane dice, 

WA - ¥RoQog, 

ATT TeTATA A STAT SA 

TAT Seat, Afl-2003, celle H. &, Aaet Ro al, 

Ted, WATS — ¥%o 2k, 

wate H. ¥o, HF-2G, AH Tae (4), Aat Gard - 

wR RoR, 

  
2 | anfkeae a ara arf 

Dr 

  
3 | paeqrreat ara arf 

  

STATA MASTAS, BE WS, AWE - Yoo oo AI Tera HU a feeHrHd aa AT 

Wat oe Garcia Afra ate as feae arate ares eee. BOTTA Serer area 
ve ett seca coat afer aaa aeagt shes jee fated geniear 
Daren at faatte sett Seat. 

atte fag aren ots &., Tata 
Jetere SAT, 2 TAT, ster Ae Farin, 

TIRE WET HR, TANTS ATTA Ue, FEATS : 00,08.20%8 

i aT Re, pera, Was FETTE - Yoo 00% fear : que 
  

  
  

walt wh. Urefiuerat. 3U 

Tre aot at fesqaet 
qag Gants ata waa 

chal sprAgI, 20% 3 SAT WeRCTTEAL 

abot anferan (aon) . 20 /UAat/ 2022 ea aera HT aa (ATT) w. 
Bug / THAT / 2022 

afar crete wero : 
Ud PMSA HAY 2083 TA Aa Be TS 
aretia eH 230 A 232 stata area, 

arfar ar sepwra : 
Uepefeneor aif cate ASAT 
arfar ar sepwara : 

  

© sitet frat er fea : 20.00 Het ae TN ER 
© cfaien fear car fesia : dteant gett arm ait 
© aden feat ca faatt : celle wm. we ae 
© oisaden feat ca fest : cai wm. 85 ER 

| fare caret anf qe Bway WaT Sew. 
  

    

  

  

  

  

  

  

                        at fae fara | dese aii /a. Wada / 8a /xo/2s- 

wear sarfor We | 23/2888 88 /008/2023 feeifeh 08/08/2028 
RUT TAT 

| Raret arf, atftrisre . Bo ahead | tran weg aa 
aheeel aretict ear (ait) 

§ fleas ¥y BB.2R=YR IE 

2 oftware 83 4868-8088 

3 eft B& WB.6R-BE,22 

cart Re RE.RE- E.G 

pratt Ro 2G. Qo-WL.¥E 

alee eit g C4E 

TRI aH | ete 

é [oat Sa fifteromeret | atgviter arate: 308, 3 Ure, fe WHies, 

artes «= afta | etig wm. 284 afl, Aaet 82, aTefl, wet dad, aftr 

BTS Sess ae | ae Hrs : cell’ H. vo, Aaat-%y, Ad eT 

(4), TAT Wa - xRo oR 

%, she feed araifermer werent art 
fear : dad wal/— 
feats : ov wart, 2023 uafted anita 

alee uiteen wraede feahies, aod errr, 3648 arity eaistata aa ela 

frantata sina aac ati, fred rates © oa asreaa, We cee, afer 
Head Te, Hla, AiR (TC), Ta-¥oo o%<, Ane gad alee SMe. 

arfar ar seperTa: 
Saiea Sor aed wet forfties, arf rac, 8946 Saft ersiaia care thee frag 
aftr enateta ca tect, cael aiqviepa arate ¢ OT HIER, WA CTEM, 
cafe, dived Us, Slam, alata (T), Ya - yoo o<, are ater 

arfereneft Gara 
ud Baal, 20% 3 =Al 4S Ae Selah Nee HAH _-230 4 232 Sala area, Saal 

Geena frat cattara, seafaa catine aftr spacer aise (%) daft aiferes 

wracee ferfiies (‘“arkrenrnat geatace aot’) gh dae) aera freret arent 
fda tet tte. anf (2) dea ter aed et fates (“arfereer aerator 

wast’) 23 acsae 20 22 Tish arly ace afer are Se WaT 2022 Us Ge 

Tata art ara arene, dad aiearase qaretrarat fase Heras aavett aT. 
ar anfterehe anh frat fate ee efeoorman loreal et aTherprencal T=TAT 
aftiaqgaen, cean/faeat feat frea/faeat aftanar ened eel, 

rea /freat aaa card beet aida create, Serer arf Gareftarst 

fase SAT aS AT 0 2 (Ala) fea areft aiferaracal hoster afearHs Tet. 

faa ai/faa afer fata ae sheod aaa, fad fata arr far crea /fereat 
fesse wa arf atta fect sida. 

aifercbelt wa oat aret carard een HTM aH Arar elt sTget SaaS fate 
aes were dl arrears arate. 

ata St 
foam : iad St-2282-2ook 
Feats : 08.09.2023 (fam af aif) 

SeA-2 I TAIT, Tet hea - 2,     aa eet — RR o0%d, BW. 1 o8S-voRUR LAS 

feats : 6 ART, 2023. saat ot age fee sacar sarin /ferat 
gare | | are Sat sees ana wea ath ae 

giana airs a. emreaet sear aati + aa fast Sree 

aaa | | pt acer 2a. 
Yok, Ha Hee, aL eH Us, | | fers & THAT 2028 
Ba (1.), Gag - Yoo 0&3. warartt /- 

$-Het: unisan.adv@gmail.com wire area 

RES 0LL8/BLROOBLARL RTT Teh 

a aa 

  

wer fara aaa Fa are at, feara st. 
al AehE HIST (Waa) A yeie W. 20%, 2 
a Wet, taal al-aidteee araftin 
ward fefies (atarrdt ), drew - 2, x8, 
feom art, arom (aferH), Fag - xoo 
ony aT teat ween Sea & arama 

fradla Sak TATTSA a. 0% (SAL GATTI) 
aetta fafter we. 22 a 24 (aire aerfaee) 
arc 4 Saree eh STC. 
Had credits fe. 2x St, 20% ht GuAT ay 
area art agar setter tee wie rere 
(geri) a arearqan card arses aa 
Feu, Wie. 202 BAS SAA aaa awftar 
SRR HE aM oa Ree ae, Sait 

AAS TA GAGS AS ATA S/S ATS 
ae ad a fa wen afta adit 
aca wie tad aed al, aS 
Wee aefa use met eter att 
dards safterke sa carrareftar 

  

Ba CSA aT BTM BRT SEH aT 
feared aeaTa 
ait cenit fafa = erecta 
adecnataan ret frdfra oearax 
were areal qrearafed wax oft 
fertarras ex ferateat ara af aad 
aaa aa afters saftre vax 
gaa fade evar cards ATE 

208, deat dad, aafadl fesarear wR, 
freed (8), Had — Yoo of, 

krishnatanna@tannaassociates. in, 

tannakrishna@gmail.com 
  

  

Wag deter ~arereraeareat 

ATPAEHT H. 2BOR TA PR 
Wea faedeet daar 

far, wet, qa 
wlardt, faye, te: fae, 
caret argent werr - 

wie HH. 208, Hd Te, 
aia, ures (afean), 

YAE-Yoo 08% -BTEaT 
afm oycqua aftr 
seOTTATSAT aqua 
yarorrarst arfererr. 

area gar, ort Var ) 

are Ya, aa: 43 ay, de: ) 
aia, fara, uredia, ) 

yaga tart, wen - ) 
602, dae? cia, ) 

afieefticl tra aa, ) 

aalfeat, Yag-Yoo 082, ) 

softer saarear afr ) 

yea aif geervara ) 

Praea wate Pare. ) 

ofa, 
al. aeira Sera Tear, 

Geile H. 308, Wer sy aivaua 

fe, aicia, ores vf, yag- 
Koo o&%, 

ae softenfira saarear audined 
aide fetta sacar aT 
Cat HeeA, ATE GERTA HEATA 
var, aeef er faT 
Wrevararat wraret eva ae 
Se Wega warren athe facies 

aus Gel gH Aa TET 
waret = Warear earaiet 

Same ty Peseta Sabted 
afar fafae areecear araferara 
we aot geet are eft oes. 
“qreren arent wafiwara 3a aA, 
uaa festa wey faettdar 
wftect, st -ararera faeit Bar 

afta, faeer faet Gar mire 
aftr area fereft Gar aftrearerga 
geren frryes faeit Gar srcte 
ae wed omit oe geal fara 
faeh dar fiesfacara oa arftr 
gee Bae ae gel alr Vt 
alcaral faeft aar wrftreacr/ 

waftriett are: are sea’. 
aratan, ft. awapan 

TATGTaTe, Fae Acie sae 
ert yea arate ear & aan, 
2028 taf. 

wal /- 
@  teaiea wire 

areecarat 

wel /- 
ater 

f&. § arraTd, 2023 
aft. fete oh. seater 

alferarncatarct atte 

tt/o8, aera Sy atwaua fer., 

ad te, wien, 
reg Ufa, Fag-ey, 

BLU, aT. FH. B4~4G 
adie AIST. | W934     TAU / 3286 / 202K 
  

  

 


